FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Hulin Health Opens Seventh Urgent Care Clinic.
SouthStar Urgent Care Clinic Now Open in Marksville.
Marksville, LA – February 13, 2019 – Hulin Health is pleased to announce the opening of their seventh
urgent care clinic in Louisiana. This location is the brand’s first SouthStar Urgent Care clinic in central
Louisiana. The Hulin Health brand has six additional SouthStar locations in New Iberia, Lafayette,
Abbeville, Eunice, and Opelousas with plans on expanding to Oakdale, Ville Platte, and Bastrop.
The SouthStar Urgent Care clinic is located at 863 Tunica Drive East in Marksville, LA (Next to Sonic).
This new location will continue to provide their signature friendly and prompt urgent care services seven
days a week and can treat all ages. The Clinic will be open for business every day, starting Wednesday,
February 13th. No appointment necessary, business hours will be: Monday – Friday 8am – 8pm, Saturday
& Sunday 9am – 5pm.
“The team is extremely excited to have the opportunity to serve the people of Marksville. Marksville has
long been a location that we’ve had interest in, and things aligned recently to allow us entry into that
market. We are confident that once the folks in Marksville get to know us, they will come to trust us,”
said Clayt Hulin, Founder, and CEO of Hulin Health.
Founded in 2011, Hulin Health is a leading provider of Urgent Care services in Louisiana. Their signature
brand, SouthStar Urgent Care, is known primarily for its nationally recognized, award-winning customer
service. With a focus on patient care and team culture, founder and CEO, Clayt Hulin, and his team are
changing the way healthcare is delivered. Available clinic services range from treating allergies to onsite
X-Rays, flu symptoms to stitches, or simply a general sports physical for school. Select Occupational
Medicine services are also offered at all SouthStar clinics. Clinics are open seven days a week and
welcome all ages for treatment.
###
For more information about SouthStar Urgent Care or Hulin Health please visit HulinHealth.com or email
marketing@HulinHealth.com

